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scapulars with a s lig ht chalky cast, ;, bowing, howe,·er, onlJ in certain 
lig hts; terminal borders of the tertinl s, secondarie~ nnd shorter primarie, 
smoky brownish, and secondaries more browni, h than the general surface; 
outer su rface of wing s howing no indicatio n of bar~, except e,ceedini:ly 
faint ones on the secondaries, discernible only o n clo•e ini,pection. Tail 
grayi;,h-brown ( the intermedire more grnyi;,h), narrowly bordered at 
extreme tip with paler grayifih, c rossed with a well-defined &ubterminal band 
of black neai-ly one inch wide, and with about six narrow, irregular band, 
of the same, broken on the inte rmedi:c into irreg ular s pots; under sur· 
face o f the tai l l ig ht silve ry-gray (appearing honry-white in some light,) 
re l ieved by a distinct s ubte rminal band of dus ky, :ind, :interior to this, by 
another less distinct, narrowe r, and more gray ish band, the others being 
con cealed by the lower cover ts. Under s urface of the primaries with the 
broad portion of t he quills chiefly white. but thi s more or Jes~ broken, 
chiefly on the inner quills, by a grayish cloud ing, tending to form regular 
broad bars when the quills are separated ; lining of the wing and nar· 
rowed portion of the quills uniform black. 

Wing, 13.10; tail , 7.50; cu lmen , .85; tars u;,, 2.50 (the unfeathered 
portion in front 1.50, a nd wi th 10 large trans verse scuhc); middle 
toe. 1.5.;. 

The specimens of this species in the U . S. National Museum 
are from the fol lowing localities : O,·ster Bay, \Vestern FloriJa 
(Jan. 28, 1881 ; \ V. S . Crawford); Mirad~r, Mazatlan, and 
Tchuantepec . . Mexico ; La Palma, Costa Rica, ancl Brazil (Sr. 
.-\ lhuq11erq11e). 

0~ POT)ICEPS OCCIDENTA£JS A ND 
P. CLARA-I.!. 

lff 11 . w. IIEXS11AW. 

Jh at least 0t1c author• the specific cfo,tinctness of our two 
largest Grebes. P. occide11talis et clm·k£i, has been denied and 
darkii forma lly reduced to ,·arictal rank. Since, howeYer, th is 
view of the relationship of the two seems not to be fully ac
cepted . t and inasmuch as recently I have examined an unusually 

• Coues in Birds of 1he Northwest, p. 128. 

t ~Ir. Ridgway in the recent" Cht.'ck List of North American Birds" nar es them 
as full species. 
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in~tructivc series of these birds, I propose here to brieAy discuss 
the question \\ ith a vie"" to definitely settling, if possible, the 
relationship of the two. The series alluded to consisted of eleven 
beautifully prepared specimens in the collection of Mr. D. S. 
Bryant of Oakland, California, to whose kindness I am indebted 
for the opportunity of studying the series, and were all shot the 
same spring in San Francisco Harbor by Walter Bryant. 

The characters which se1-ved originally to distinguish the two 
bird~ arc as folio.,,, s :* -

Ocridc11tali.(t :1 Size large -wing Si inche~; bill 3 inches; tarsu~ 3 
inches; bill &trnighl, dusky or nearly black, except cutting edges 
near end where it is yellow; line from eye to base of upper man

dible gray. 
Clarkii: Size smaller- wing 7,t inches; bill 2t inches, tarsus 2! inches; 

bill with both upper and lower mandibles slightly recurved; color 
yellow except the edge of upper mandible, wh ich is black; line 

from eye to base of upper mandible white. 

Assuming tlrnt the above characters are a ll that can be brought 
forward to distinguish the two birds - and I can find no others -
the simple question is Do the t>v\'O maintain their respective char
acters so as to be always dii,tinguishable or do specimens occur 
having the supposed di stinctive features variously intenningled 
and rnrying to a greater or less extent? In other words, can 
intcrgradation between the two birds be proven? I answer in 
the affirmative and for proof refer the reader to the annexed table. 

A glance at the table will reveal the fact that the several 
characters assigned the two birds are variously interchanged, 
some of the larger individuals referable to occidentalis having 
in addition to certain of the characters of thal form peculiarities 
belonging to clarkii; others possess the small size of clarkii 
but with the form and color of bill and loral space of occidmtalis. 
Therefore no distinct line can be drawn between the two, and 
it occasionally becomes a matter of nice judgment to decide to 
which of th~ two forms a given &pecimen should be referred. 

The color of the !oral spaces varies from being indistinguishable 
from the color of the head (greenish-black) to a pnre white; 

• See Birds :--orth America, 1858, p. 894, 895. . . 
t It is noticeable that the series examined by the original describer contained one 

specimen which, though doubtfully referred to occ1dmlali.r, was remarked to posses• 

certain of the charaet~r, distinguishing c"irkiz. 



No.,. I S,·r. Lm,q-l/1.I Wi11g. 
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195 I J' I 2.5.50 I 8.oo 

174 I ~ I 24.50 I 7.62 

194 I J' j 25.50 I 7.56 

238 I J' I 26.00 I 7-43 

199 I ~ I 26.25 I MJ 

197 I ~ I 23.00 I 7.37 

Comp 11· 1/h•c ,If ,• 1surcme11f.s, et · ., of Porf,cej>, occidenlalis 1111d P. clar!.-ii. 

I D,ptlt 
of bill 

Bill. !Tarsus. Ju,,;:.ta,1. ; C11r1.•ature. 

l

ttYJorlo 
nostra~I 

--1 ---

2.+5 I 3· is .48 

2 .50 I 2.75 .40 

2.50 I 3.00 

2.60 I 3.00 

i.50 I 3.00 

2.37 I 2.50 

Straight. 

Very much 
recurved. 

R ecurved. 

Straight. 

Straight. 

Straight. 

~ - - ~ 

I 
Colr>r of [.:pprr ,lfall· Color of. 7,ou·rr Color of Lores. Dair. 

dib/e. ,lfi, nd,ble. 

- -- I Du~k y hut 
Ridge bluish-black. tip I Yellow. di~ti"nct. 

and cutting edge yellow. ,· I , 'f. 
Scarce Iv d1 • 

Black: edges and tip Bla~k i edges and ferent ·from Jan. 3, ·s ,. 
yellow. t,p yellow. color of head. 

Ridge black: Jellow at I Bright yellow. 
tip and along edge. , 

Ridge black; edge and j Bright yellow. 
tip yellow. 

Ridge black; edges and j Bright yellow. 
tip yellow. 

Ridge black; edges and J Bright yellow. 
tip _,ellow. 

Pure white. 

White. ;\far. 10, '81. 

White. Feh. 19, 'St. 

White. Feb. 19, 'S t. 

,. -., ~ 

~ 

~ 

<j' 

<j' 

7.29 I 2.50 I 2. 10 

·4+ 

.48 

.37 

.37 

. 37 
. Ridge black; edges and I Bright yellow. Straight. I tip yellow. White . 

2+8 

149 

H,S 

200 

24.00 

23.00 

24-00 

23.50 

7.25 

7.25 

7· 19 

7.00 

2, 25 

2.31 

2.56 

1.25 

2.87 I .37 

2.69 I .32 

i.50 I .38 

2.56 I .37 --

Sli.,htly re
c71rved. 

Verv much 
recurved. 

Slightly re
curved. 

Bluioh-black. 

Ridge black; edges and 
tip yellow. 

Bluish-black; cutting 
edges yellow. 

Ridge bluish-black; ed
ge. and tip _yellow. 

Black; edges and j 
tip yellow. 

• • I 
Bright yellow. 

Dusky. '.\far. 10, '81. 

Brown. ;\lar. 10, '81. 

Bluish black; ed- Du~ky; scarcc-
gc,a.nd tip yellow ly lighter than\Feb. 19. ·sr. 

head. 
Bright yello\\. Pure \\hite. Feb. 19. 'St. 
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when dilforcntly colorl•cl, t\\ o specimens rarely agree in the extent 
of the colored area. fn some the white or gray C"Xlencls in a 
broad area from llv· b ill to behind the e~e. In others it is limited 
to a narrow line rcachinrr onh to the c, e. ... . . 

,\lthough in the table the hills o f several specimens are giYen 
as straight, il is rare lo find two birds v, ith the bills alike, and 
it is e,idcnt that it nccu<; 011 ly a large number of specimens to 
con,litute a ,eries leading from one extreme to the other. 

Xone of the above specimens chance to equal the extreme size 
often attained h) oaidenta/is, and, 011 the othe r hand, specimens 
of clarkii n11y be h·1d som •what !-.111·11lc r than here given, yet 
the brger and '>In 1ller individu·tls in the list are quite within the 
requirements of si/.t' of their respective forms. 

A~ hut clc, e11 specimens are consid e red he re, it is easy to 
understand to \\ hat an u11limitcd extent the characters of the two 
forms may he interm ing led even when, as in the present instance , 
the hir,ls arc derive 1 from the same loc·1lity and taken during the 

,ame sca,on. 
Regarding the clistincti, e di stribution of the two forms, w e 

have little to offer s:n e conjecture.· The original specimens 
of hoth forms came from the Pacific coast. where the two arc 
found together. at lca::,L in winter and during the migrations . 
Dr. Coucs says .. both varieties occur together in the United 
States west of the R ocky ::-.1o unlai11s." Thi s was probably ~t 

slip of the pen, s it1cc Dr. Couel:i clearly could not have intended 
to imply the occupancy of t he same region hy fo rms the dis
parities of which arc onh to he accounted for on the ground 
of.geographical variation :/.(' .. variation dependent on diAercnce 

of locality. 
As a ;natter of fact. darkii appears never to haYe been found 

in the interior except in fall or winter in ;\,1cxico. "h~re , :~s is 
well known, birds may. in the d ispersion attendant on mig ratwn, 
cross from the Pacific to the Atlantic side and yet he wholl: 

wanting in the interior re<Yions to the northward . 
. On the other hand, all the specimens I have seen fr~rn the 
llltcrior. i. e., between the Rocky 11ountains an:l the Sic_rras, 
were typical examples of the large straight-hilled form,. oco dc1t
talis, and during the breeding season, typical occidentalts may b.~ 
confined to the interior. Of the breeding range of clarku 
noth ing is p H,iti, cly kn ,1 wn. The fact that the two forms arc 
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found to<rether on the coast u1> lo the last of the migration ,., 
would seem to imply that their breeding ranges cannot be far 
separated. It may be ascertained that t., pica! dark ii, with its 
small size and weak bill, only occurs in summer \Yell up on the 
North-west Coast, and that the coast districts of California, Oregon, 
and perhaps \Vashington Territory furnish the intermediate 
specimens. 

0:\1 TIIE REL.\ TIO:NSHIP OF HEL,lf/.NTHOP.HAGA 
LEUCOHRONC/I.!AL/S, BRE\VSTER, AND IJEL
,1/"h\'TIIOP.f/AGA LA WRENCEI, HERRICK; \VlTJI 
SOME CO:\IJECTURES RESPECTIXG CERTAIX OTll
ER ~ORTH AMERICAX BIRDS. 

RY \\' I I.I.IA'1 BREWSTER. 

Since nw original description of the \\.hite-1 hroalcd \Varbler 
( I /dminthophaga lcurobrollrhialis) appeared. specimens have 
~lowly multiplied until, including the two announced by Dr. 
Fisher in the present number of the Bulletin.• there arc now no 
less than twch e known examples. C'ntil recently the1·e has heen 
no apparent reason for doubting the rnliclity of the species, which 
has been generally accepted, aucl eYen hearti ly endorsed by sev
eral prominent ornithologists. But not long since Dr. Edgar A. 
~learns and ~fr. Eugene P . Bicknell sent me some puzzling 
specimen~ which. at the time. I wai:, obliged to oonioider aberrant 
indi\ icluals of V. j>i11us and IE. chrysopil>ra. but which never
thele..,.., raised certain ..,uspicions aflecting //. lrucobro11rltialis and 
II. la·wrcncci. These »uspicions an.: now co1,finncd by the 
examination of a fine i.eries, belonging to Dr. 1\. K. Fisher, 
\\ hich tl1ro\\ s a flood of light on the whole suhject. I am in
debted to Dr. Fisher's kindness for permis~ion to make use of thi~ 
material in the present i1wcstigation. 

Before entering into the detail,, of the evidence beforn me it 
ma: be well to emphasize some of the prominent characters 
which re~pectively distinguish /-/. pinns, El. cltrysoptera, Jf. 
lrucobronchialis, and ff. lawrcncei. 

[ Scl' hl·,·ond, uncll'r •• Gt'm·ral :-.:01cs ... - 1,:n11.] 




